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Little Mother of Mine

Words by
WALTER H. BROWN

Music by
H. T. BURLEIGH

Andante cantabile

Sometimes in the hush of the evening

hour, When shadows creep from the west I
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think of the twilight songs you sang And the boy you built to rest, The wee little boy with tousled head, That long, long ago was thine; I
wonder if sometimes you long for that boy, O little mother of mine!

And now he has come to man's es-
tate, Grown stal-wart in bod-y and strong You'd hard-ly

know that he was the lad You buil'd with your slum-ber

song The years have al- ter'd the form and the
life, But the heart is un-changed by time. And still he is

only your boy as of old, O little mother of

mine, O little mother of mine!
Dear little Valley of Mine

Words by
WILLIAM Le BARON

Music by
M. H. Le BARON

Andantino

Piano

Moderato

When the cares of the world grow heavy And I'm sure I will find a welcome, For old

When the cares of the world grow heavy And I'm sure I will find a welcome, For old

tired of the sham of it all; There's a

friends aren't the ones who forget I will
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